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[MILTON TO 
IE RUN DOWN
I By United Pre*§

AS, Feb. 7.— Raymond

ft continued to evade offi- 
»y but the search for him 
eved drawing near a cli-

îll be only a matter of 
S. District Attorney 
lastus said confidentially, 

jet him.”
«de it plain that no quar- 
I<1 he given.
id the government was de- 
1 to take Hamilton and 
rook no interference from 
rter.
jolice ushered a man into 
ing the morning and their 

f indicated their belief 
arrest was of major im-

L
Indicated the man's alibi 

0 him of any connection 
robbery of a Carthage 
hnday, attributed to Ham- 
declined to say whether 

had any connection with 
He was held incom-

Mellon Heir Wed. T O T J  BEST
FRIEND TAKES 

WITNESS STAND

for County 
ineer, Mrs. N. 

Turner, Held
h i services were conduct- 

the Methodist church in 
I Wednesday afternoon for 

JK. Turner, 79, with Rev. 
-ittleton and Rev. Basaom 
o f Abilene conducting. In- 
was in Eastland cemetery 

he grave of her husband, 
ri many years ago.
Turner died at her home on 
ummcrce street in Eastland 
r niuht after several 
of illness.
Turner had lived in F.ast- 
unty for more than 10 
She came from Kentucky 
tied initially near what is 
f Pleasant Grove commun-

|p<! been a member of the 
»t church since childhood, 
carers were O. J. Cotton, 
Tobe and Gorman Mor

ton Valley; Lee Middle- 
ton Valley; Milton New-’ 
Butler, Eastland.

Getting a license in New York, 
marriage and sailing on a honey
moon trip to Europe took only a 
few hours for Paul Mellon (top), 
only son of Andrew Mellon; Pitts
burgh financier, and Mrs. Mary 
Conover Brown (below), who sur
prised friends with their speedy 
nuptials. Mrs. Brown was divorced 
last summer.

By United Press
FLKMINGTON, Feb. 7.— Henry 

Uhlig, who was Isador Fisch’s 
“ best friend in America” today be
gan a recital of the activities of 
Fisch, which the defense hopes will 
clear Bruno Hauptmann of the 
murder.

Uhlig was on the stand only a 
few minutes before the noon re
cess interrupted his story of a 
trip to Germany he made with the 
“ poverty stricken fur-buyer.”

Fisch died in Germany, four 
months after he and Uhlig arrived.

Uhlig testified to various enter
prises including a pie business in 
which Fisch had a hand.

Hauptmann, who insists Fisch 
left a shoebox with him containing 
the ransom money, later found in 
his garage, looks to Uhlig to prove 
his statement that Fisch had all the 
ransom money in 1032.

The witness remarked that 
Fisch had a “ very bad cough” in 
1032. Dr. John Condon described 
the man who negotiated with him 
for the ransom as having a cough.

Fisch borrowed large sums from 
his friends to use in various busi
ness enterprises, the defense show
ed.

The evidence was used to sup
port Hauptmann's assertion that he 
too, lent Fish considerable money 
and Fisch owed him $7,500 when 
he left for Germany.

Boulder Dam Operation Starts

- h  \

EX-CONVICT 
CAUGHT WITH 
VICTIM’S BODY

By United Pre»*
TRUCKEE, Calif., Feb. 7.— A 

former convict’s 2,500 mile flight 
with the body of a Kalamazoo, 
Mich., man whom he had slain, 
ended early today at the Cali
fornia boder here.

The crime was discovered when 
police opened the trunk on an au
tomobile (Iriven by Clarence Fre- 

| chette, 25 year old Pontiac Michi
gan truck driver.

In the trunk they found the 
body of 28 year old Robert Brown, 
Kalamazoo trucking contractor. 
He had been shot twice in the 
head. The man confessed the slay
ing and said it had been accident
al.

Willing to Take DDrCinrNT IQ
Over Hitler’s Job lilL w Iijtli I lu

TOLD CONGRESS 
ALSO TO ACT

$3,500,000 In Bread Bonds 
* and $4,880,000,000 For 

Work Assured.

Man’s control over the mighty Colorado river became reality when 
water poured down the spillway from No. 1 diversion tunnel to begin 
filling the mammoth reservoir of $40,000,000 Boulder dam. In this 
picture the gigantic bulkhead gate of No. 4 tunnel was being closed 
at the rate of nine inches a minute to divert the water to No. 1 tun
nel, where control gates direct the flow.

Potteries On 
Business Boom

By United Pre**

CM. O Potteries in this 
[Ohio ceramic section are

tat capacity production, 
teres in four cities shar
ers amounting to $4,000,- 

e cities are East Palestine. 
Iverpool, Salem and Wells-

! than $1,000,000 in orders 
the East Liverpool sector 

Ia  25 to 30 per cent in- 
fin business this year over 

anticipated in the entire

rgc portion of the orders 
i by potteries were obtain- 
;he 55th annual trade exj 
T the Pottery and Glass 
s-turers’ Association, i n 
rgh.

Millions of men and women 
throughout the nation over 60 
years old are focusing their at
tention on Congress, as to the 
tele of the old age pension. The 
1 ownsend hill which would make 
the monthly allowance to the tune 
of $200.00 per month with the in- 
sistance that every nickel of it 
must be spent during the month. 
!:• other words when the next 
check came in he must be abso
lutely broke.

Hi-Y Club Members 
Scheduled For A 
Program Thursday

Members of the recently organ
ized Hi-Y club’s orchestra were 
scheduled to render a program in 
Eastland High school chapel or 
Thursday afternoon.

Instrumentation of the band and 
players: Karl Tanner, director; 
John Hart, bass; Clyde Chaney, 
Wesley Lane and Rex Gray trump
ets; Horace florton and Boyd Tan
ner, saxophones; Parker Brown, 
baritone; Miss Jo Earl Uttz, vio
lin; M. Williams, drums; Billie 
Satterwhite, traps, and Miss Wilma 
Beard, pianist.

Stephenville Man 
Eastland Addition

1935 Plates Not 
On Cars Until 
April I , Warning

Automobile license plates are on 
sale now, but it's unlawful to op
erate a vehicle during February 
and March of this year unless 1034 
plates are attached.

The 1035 plates should not . be 
placed on automobiles until April 
1st.

Legislation enacted last , year 
provided for sale of license plates 
February 1, but fixed midnight of 
April 1 as the time of expiration 
of the 1034 registration.

Morgan Myers and Ernest Dan
iels, highway patrolmen, warned 
motorists of the county of the rul
ing Thursday at Eastland.

Two Nations Stand 
Pat On Decision 

On Armaments

N LAW TO 
E TESTED IN 

.HART CT.PH r  By United Press

HAP W i l  *•* Feb. 7.— Tex- 
ihibftaftstatute, the Dean 
II be tracked as uncor\,sti- 
I in two^cases coming up in 
court Mjl* spring, it was 

lay by/Arl Schlofman, Dal- 
yer. } J
will be challenged on 

nd that proper publication 
made before It was voted 
ughotit the state.

whose firm is hand- 
ases, said tha Texas con- 
required that proposed 
Is be published three 
fore voted upon, and 

;ls, such publication was 
n all tfie 2M counties In

Of course the idea of making 
I the pension $200.00 a month for 
each individual is out of line with 
any consistency. However when 
the author of the Townsend plan 
conceded the amount as proper, 
he no doubt took into considera
tion the cost of maintaining poor 
farms, old ladies, and old mens' 
homes, tree hospitals and all the 
other things that are maintained 
by the city, county, state and nat- 

i ional government at the tax pay- 
i ers expense which maintenance 
i costs many thousands more than 
j would be paid at the rate of 
$200.00 per month for all those 
over 60 years old. He no doubt 
feels that these institutions would 
be wiped out o f the picture.

But we will always have the 
noor with us, no matter what the 
government does about it. Some 
individuals cannot live on a thous
and a month, others can live com- 

j fortably and stay out of debt at 
$30.00 a month. Some of the old 
age pensioners would find a way 
to spend the money as fast as they 
got it and probably be broke the 
next day . . . others could try,as 
hard as they wanted to to spend 
It according to their normal de
mand needs and have a consider
able sum left over. That’s just the 
way th'ngs work out and why the 
law of aveiages is the basis, of ex- 
istance.

Churchgoers of the First Chris
tian church of Eastland may need 
no introduction to their new pas
tor. He is Rev. W. A. Richardson 
of Stephenville. The addition to 
Eastland was a guest of the Ro
tary club Monday. His family 
from Stephenville will make their 
home here soon.

Rev. Richardson is declared by 
First Christian church members as 
an enthusiast, and who will take 
great interest in civic affairs.

Everybody has their own ideas 
of about how much the pension 
should be. Some say twenty dollars 
a month . . . others two hundred 
Fifty dollars a month would take 
care of any man or woman over 
sixty years old if public hospitals 
are still in existence in the event 
of sickness. There are several 
thousands of men and women over 
sixty years old who are comfort- 

1 able financially and do not need 
I the pension at all. Just how that 
| would lie worked out, we don’t

(Continued on paga 4)

OIL MEN URGE 
PASSAGE OF 

CONNALLY BILL
By United Press

DALLAS, Feb. 7. — Sixteen 
prominent East Texas oil men will 
leave by airplane today for Wash
ington where they will present 
their plea that congress adopt at 
once the Connalty hot oil bill.

A strong resolution directed to 
Rep. Sam Rayburn, chairman of 
the Interstate and Foreign Com
merce committee and Chairman 
Cole of the Congressional sub
committee considering the bill was 
drawn up by the oil men at their 
meeting here yesterday. • ‘

The resolution pointed out much 
hot oil would be thrown on the 
market unless Connally bill pro
hibiting shipment of unrendered 
oil was given consideration.

Singing Held at 
Eastland Church 
Twice Each Month

Singing is held at the Eastland 
Church of God on first nnd third 
Thursdays of each month at 7:30 
p. m., church members and others 
state.

Four Teams In Loop 
Enter Second Week 

Of Play Tonight
The second week of play in the 

Eastland cage league opens to
night at 7.15 in the Eastland High 
school.

Cage players assert the encoun
ter of Arabs vs. Mavericks will 
probably decide the first-half win
ners of the loop. The second 
game tonight will be between the 
Shieks and State Highway.

Mavericks, Arabs 
Lead in Cage Loop

Standing of cage teams in the 
Eastland league Thursday found 
Arabs and Mavericks sharing the 
100 per cent shelf with Hollywood 
Shieks and State Highway on bot
tom.

Last week Arabs defeated State 
Highway 27-20. Mavericks out
ran Shieks 44-14. Darrell Tully, 
playing with the Mavs ran up 10 
points to his own credit when 
Mavericks played the Lafoon-men.

By United Press
PARIS, Feb. 7.— France and 

i Great Britian stood pat today on 
their decision that Germany must 

| make the first move toward nego- 
, tiations on rearmament and for- 
[ mation of an aerial defense 
| league.
j Roland Koester, German am- 
| bassador, left for Berlin yesterday 
| to report to Adolf Hitler and it 
was believed Hitler would seek re
ports from other ambassadors.

French and British leaders 
i hoped Hitler would submit to them 
! a counter proposal to the French- 
I British agreement outlining his 
objections and making suggestions
for changes.

.

Farmer Let* Wind
Do Heavy Jobs

By United Press
j CLEBURNE. L. F. Sharp lets 
| the wind do most of the work 
j around his farm.

An ingenious arrangement that 
{attaches on to his windmill gets 
| the following things done: pump- 
ling water, lighting the farm, turn- 
■ ing the cream separator, churning 
| cream into butter, ironing clothes, 
curling his wife’s and daughters’ 

| hair, and fanning the whole bunch 
jon hot days.

With a few old automobile parts, 
some sticks of wood, a hinge or 
two and some springs, Sharp built 
the aparatus which runs an elec
tric generator. Storage batteries 
are charged and provide current 
when the wind stops.

NO BIRTHS, DEATHS?
No births or deaths occurred in 

Eastland during January, accord
ing to records of the Texas Bu
reau of Vital Statistics in the 
city hall, as none have been filed 
for the month.

DISMISSED
Legal differences of J. R. Bur

nett, guardian, and Carrie E. Tip- 
ton in the 11th Court of Civil Ap
peals were dismissed by the court 
Thursday on appellee’s motion.

■THUMBS DOWN’ ON HIKERS’
By United P n m

SALEM, 0 .— Chief of Polire 
Ralph W* Stoffer has turned 
“ thumbs down” on the “thurob- 
ers.” “ If we catch any hitch-hik
ers wagging their hands at motor
ists in the city limit, they’ ll be ar
rested, Stoffer warned.

STATE CLAIMS 
STALCUP WAS 

TRIGGER MAN
By U nlt«l P « m

LUBBOCK, Feb. 7.— The state 
called more witnesses today to 
prove its contention that Virgil 
Stalcup fired the shot that killed 
Sheriff W. B. Arthur o f Dickens 
county during a jailbrcak several 
months ago.

Already in the i record was the 
testimony of two inmates of the 
jail that they saw a pistol in Stal- 
cup's hands immediately after the 
sherriff was killed.

Clarence Brown, Stalcup’s com
panion. also is charged with mur
der in connection with the sher
iff's death. They were recaptured 
after the killing.

Miami Enjoys 
Boom Rivaling 
The Davs of 1926

By United Press

MIAMI, Fla.— Not since the 
boom days of 1926 has Miami en
joyed such a record flow of tour
ists, according tb Mayor E. G. 
Sewell. The hotels, railroads and 

l steamship lines, travel agencies 
1 and business houses report an in- 
!crease of over 30 per cent above 
last year, which was then an all_ 

(time record, according to Sewell. 
This exceed.4 by nearly 50 per 

| cent the volume of tourist traffic 
1 during the boom d^ys of 1925-26. 
The city’s record of close to one 
million and a half visitors in 1934 

' brings America’s fourth largest in
dustry, the tourist busines, back 
to its normal rating, Sewell said.

Housing Survey
Miami has just completed a sur

vey of housing and living condi
tions, the Mayor said, which shows 
that there still can be accomo
dated another 50,000 visitors with
out any material congestion. It 
showed thousands of rooms in well 
appopinted apartment houses and 
private residences as low as $7 
weekly, end in many hotels from 
$2 to $5 daily, according to Sew
ell. He said Miami can accomo
date 150,000 visitors at one time. 
“ There is no reason why a winter 
visitor in Miami cannot find what 
he wants in the way of living ac
comodations and at a price he 
wnnts to pay if he will only look 
around and do some shopping,”  
Mayor Sewell said. “ We have more 
medium priced hotels and apart
ment houses than any other win
ter resort city in the United 
States.

Plenty of Room
“ Miami is well able to take care 

• of all its guests this winter. A 
great majority of Florida’s visit
ors are coming on a ten day to 
two week trip, which gives Mi
ami a quicker turn-over in tour
ist travel than ever before. Fifty 
per cent of our tourists are com
ing by automobile, spending a 
week here, five days touring the 
rest of the state, and the other 
three days or so en route.

“ Current rumors in the North 
that Miami's prices are sky.high 
are not true. Our rates are ten 
per cent less than they were in 
1928-29 and 75 per cent less than 
they were in 1925. The increase 
in rates over last season averages 
around ten per cent, an increase 

- that is due to rising prices under 
government codes in all direc- 

! tions.”

By United P r* n
AUSTIN, Feb. 7.— The *$3,500,- 

000 relief bill, budgeted to relive 
unemployables until next Decem
ber, was finally passed by the sen
ate today 29 to 0.

It exhausts the $20,000,000 
J bond issue voted two years ago 
: for relief of destitute families in 
Texas

Collapse of the Hitler regime in ] Efforts to reduce the interest 
Germany within a few year- is rate on ‘ the fourth series of 
certain. Prince Hubertus zu Loew- i “ bread bonds”  to three per cent 
enstein, self-exiled Nazi foe, pre- was tabled. The senate’s bill is 
dieted on arrival in the United patterned after the last bond act
States to enlist supporters. He an
nounced he was willing to become 
Hitler's successor.

AAA COUNSEL 
SAYS FARMERS 

IN DIRE NEED
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— The 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration, already on edge by whole
sale dismissal of left wing offi
cials, today was presented with a 
report its cotton program was 
bringing scenes like those of war- 
torn Belgium to Southern share 
croppers.

The report was filed by Mary 
Myers, AAA legal official, and 
former Chicago justice agent, af
ter a survey of cotton regions 
west of Memphis, Tenn.

The red-haired woman agent 
said conditions among poor ten
ants and share croppers were “ be
yond words.”  She charged whole
sale violations o f acreage control 
provisions expected to protect ten
ants from eviction.

o f  the 43rd legislature. They are 
made general obligations of the 
state payahle from all money re
ceived by the state.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— Ma
jority leader Joseph Robinson has 
assured president Roosevelt the 
senate bill will pass the $4,880,- 
000.000 works bill in a form ac- 

I ceptable to the white house.
Robinson gave this information 

to the chief executive at a white 
| house conference yesterday.

Mr. Roosevelt, it was said, did 
| not appear worried about the re- 
I hellion in the appropriations com
mittee where an effort is being 

1 made to scrap work relief in fav
or of the dole.

Final Rites For 
Mother Eastland 
Women in Gorman

4-H Club Formed 
Bv Colony Girls

Miss Ruth Ramey, Home Dem
onstration Agent, has organized a 
Girl’s 4-H club at Colony. The 
club has met three times and its 
work is progressing.

The club's goals are to have a 
sponsor, to have two meetings each 
month, to have an Achievement 
Day; to send exhibits to the East- 
land county fair in September, 
and to keep and turn in complete 
records of the members' work.

At present the club is sewing. 
Later, the club will plan its gar
den.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Baptist church of 
Gorman at 3 o’clock Monday af
ternoon for Mrs. R. L. Westmore, 
with Rev. Short of De Leon and 
Rev. Clements of Carbon in 
charge.

M rs. Westmoreland was the mo
ther of Mrs. C. T. Lucas and Mrs. 
R. R. Gann of Eastland. She died 
in Gorman Sunday afternoon.

Children surviving are J. A. 
Westmoreland of Gorman, V. T. 
Westmoreland o f Brownwood, 
Mrs. R. R. Gann and Mrs. C. T. 

'Lucas, Eastland: Mrs. Joe Clere oft 
Big Spring, and Perry Westmore- 

1 land of Hylton.
A step-mother, Mrs. M. E. Hirst 

of Rule survives and a sister. Mrs. 
Henry Dominey o f Rule; two bro
thers, E. A. Hirst of Gorman and 
Sam Hirst of Beeville.

Eighteen grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Panhandle Waste 
of Gas Blamed 
For Bad Business

Returned To Die 
But Is Getting Well

By United Pr*M
j DALLAS, Tex.— Mrs. Elvira M. 
' Townsend, wife of a Presbyterian 
i missionary to Mexico, who was 
[suffering from heart disease, came J  to Dallas to die because the laws 
j there “ forbid a Christian burial.1"

Physicians here, however, as- 
: sured her she was in no immediate 
1 danger of dying and promised her 
she could return to Mexico in a 

1 few weeks.

PlumbeiN Exhibits As 
Whittling Expert

By United Prow
MANITOWOC. Wis.—C. W. 

Nelso, 70, whittler of extraordin
ary talent, is visiting his son here 

1 after touring the country from 
coast to coast.

?^Lson, formerly a local plumb
er, did not discover his whittling 
aptitude until two years ago while 
vacationing in the north woods of 
Wisconsin. Since then he has 

1 whittled thousands of intricate 
articles as he toured the country 
as a represenative for a large cut
lery company. He has demonstrat
ed in department stores and has 

; conducted whittling contest*.
During the CentUiy of Progress 

Exposition in Chicago last year 
he signed with the Ripley Odditori- 

(ura, where he extybited his skill 
I and creation* of bill art.

AUSTIN. Feb. 7 — Waste of 
gas in the Panhandle has acted un
favorably on general business 
condition, a half dozen witnesses 
told a house committee last night.

It was estimated only six cents 
is saved out of every dollar's worth 
of pas blown into the air.

Other witnesses testified a dis
turbances in property values and 
other lines of business which they 
attributed to gas wastage.

GO V E R M  IS 
PREPARED FOR 
GOLD DECISION

Rains Fall Over 
Almost Entire State

Light to moderately heavy rains 
were falling over almost all sec
tions of the state, the weather bu
reau reported today.

The only section where skies 
were clear was the Panhandle, 
where no rains had fallen. Ama
rillo reported no rain in the past 
48 hours and continued clear 
skies.

Heaviest rain was reported at 
Abilene where 1.14 inches wa* 
measured. Abilene reported it was 
stil! raining and there was no letup

in sight.

By Unit**! Pre**
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— After 

conferences with Secretary of 
j Treasury Henry Mogenthau, Jr. 
! and other officials. Attorney Gen- 
j oral Homer Cummings announced 
today the govenrment would be 

| ready “ for any emergency”  in 
I connection with the supreme 
'court’s gold decision.

Since the gold cases were ar
gued before the high court. Cum
mings has held conferences with 
Roosev* it, Morgenlhau and others 
concerning steps to be taken by 
the government should the sti- 

be adverse.
At

■ww- — —
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlTWO MORE TO BE STREAMLINED Income T a x  
In A  Nutshell

tabliahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning OANNY I KNEW FROM YbUR 

WIRE, THAT IT WAS YOU, EVEN  
“THOUGH IT WASKIT SIGHED

BECAUSE I  ASHED 
YOU TO NAVE SOME 

C H IU  B E A M S , HOT 
FOP ME ?

Who It the Hoad of a Family
A taxpayer, though single, who 

supports and maintains in one 
household one or more individuals 
who are closely connected with 
him by blood relationship, by mar- ] 
riage, or by adoption, and whose 
right to exercise family control 
and provide for these dependent 
individuals is based upon some 
moral or legal obligation, is the 
head of a family, and entitled to 
the same exemption allowed a 
married person— $2,500. Also ha 
may claim a $400, credit for each 
dependent. For example, a wid
ower who supports in one house
hold an aged mother and a daugh
ter 17 years old is entitled to an 
exemption of $2,500 as the head 
of a family plus a credit of $400 
for each dependent, a total of 
$3,800. The $400 credit, however, 
docs not apply to the wife or hus
band of a taxpayer, though one 
may be totally dependent upon the 
other.

Several factors are involved in 
determining whether a person who 
files a return as the head of a 
family is to be thus classified. The j 
element of either legal or finan
cial dependency must exist. A tax
payer who supports in his home 
minor children over whom he ex
ercises family control is classified 
as the head of a family, even 
though the children may have an 
income of their own sufficient for j 
theeir maintenance. If he does 
not support them, by reason of j 
their own income, but does exer* 
cise family control, he cannot be 
classified as the head of a family.

If an individual supported is an 
adult and there rests upon the tax
payer a moral or legal obligation 
to provide a home and care for 
such individual, the exemption as 
the head of a family is allowed, 
provided the individual is finan
cially dependent. If the individ
ual is not financially dependent, 
the exemption, even though the 
taxpayer maintatins the common 
home and furnishes the chief sup
port, does not apply.

For income-tax purposes there 
can be only one head of a family 
and the exemption cannot be di
vided. Not infrequently claims 
for the $2,500 exemption are re
ceived from two or more members 
of a family.

It should be remembered that a Texas Corp . . 
single person, whether or not the Tex Gulf Sul . 
head of a family, is required to Tex Pac C & O 
file a return if his or her net in- Und Elliott . . 
come for 1934 was $1,000 or more, Union Carb . . 
regardless of whether the return United Air & T 
is nontaxable by reason of the United Corp . . 
$2,500 exemption. U S Gypsum . .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLlCt
Aar erroneous reflietljn upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any peraon, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
•Jf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.
ICIN H!
lenders 
i a silk 
»ld broi 
slid fal 
Meyers 
asks G< 
nises to 
a few d

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fer > t regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies_______________$ 05 Six months.--------------------
k__________________ .10 One year--------------------------
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE LN ADVANCE Iter two 

lie mill. < 
i learn hi 
f Thatch 
Thatchei 
mill, schi

EXACTLY! I  
REMEMBERED HOW 
YtXJ ALWAYS LIKED 
THEM' ARE YOU 
STILL THE DARE
DEVIL THAT YOU 
USED HJ BE ?  .

YOU GET THAT TAKEN o 
OF YOU IN THE WAVY1 p 
CAUSE, WO MATTER HO* 
TDUGH Y?U THIWK Ybu Al 
THE R ES ALWAYS SOMSO 
JUST A LITTLE Tbl iGHgt

WOT AS  
R E C K L E S S  
IF THAT'S 

WHAT YXJ 
M E A W 1 r

Our Ideas Reflected 
By College Youth

Flaming- youth may have built a pretty hot fire on our 
college campuses during the frenzied post-war decade, 
but the fire has gone out now and the ashes are cold and 
forgotten.

So, at any rate, says Dr. Charles W . Gilkey, dean of 
the University of Chicago. The present collection of under
graduates, Dr. Gilkey says, is “the best generation of col
lege students 1 have seen in 30 years of contact with 
students.”

The Chicago dean finds the improvement manifest in 
several ways.

For one thing, there is a greater attendance at chapel 
services, and a wider expression of interest in religious 
discussions. For another, students are serious-minded and 
realistic in their attitude toward current events. They are 
at last awake to the fact that something must be wrong 
wih a social scheme which offers them so little.

Boiler,

inniftg to orgt 
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Later >1 
l !• • compan 
NoW Go On 

I CHAP’ 
Galq.stood sti

!$’(  the trut 
4 Stoutly, 
o f here—-1'

They follow
^ -------- : ---------------------«hing crowd j

OWE WIGHT w e a r  THE .le had heard 
DOCKS, TWO LONGSHORE ME® mill, that tl 

A TUGBOAT s k i p p e r  And  A fU ill men am  
DECKHAND, BEAT THE |them inform  
DAYLIGHTS OUT OF ME •• fn*  ®n am on«

|W FACT, JUST BEFORE 
1 WENT INTO THE WAVY, 

I  THOUGHT I  COULD 
FIGHT, BUT I  SOON 
LEARNED I  WAS 
MISTAKEN !

ful indications is this new spirit that Dean Gilkey finds on 
the university campus.

LIES HURT HALF HOUR
By United Press

CLEVELAND.— Mrs. Tena Cal
lahan, 67, lay with a browen arm 
30 minutes on an icy sidewalk in 
stream of automobiles passed with
in a few feet on a busy boulevard. 
For half an hour Mrs. Callahan 
waved her injured arm and called 
vainly for help until a pedestrian, 
hearing her, took a few seconds 
of time to cal! police, though he 
was en route to take a train.

"Students are not at all convinced about the solution 
of our situation, but they are convinced that something is 
wrong,” says Dr. Gilkey. Yet they are not turning red 
on us.

Communism, the dean reports, attracts the smallest of 
All campus groups, “ because it is a dogma, and if there 
is one thing a college student can’t stand, it is a dogma.”

All in all. then, this college generation seems to be in 
much better health mentally and spiritually than any of 
recent years; and that, when you stop to think about it, is 

JfJmply a reflection of a corresponding improvement on the 
part of the older generation.

For young people in college are not a race apart, bom 
• in some cloudy vacancy beyond the stars and transported 

suddenly to earth to perplex the gravbeards. They are, in 
' the main, what we have made them.

They have grown up in a world for which we older 
folk are responsible, and the things they do and think and 
say simply mirror conditions which we have created.

It is said that a pessimist is one who find a difficulty 
in every opportunity, and an optimist is one who finds an 
opportunity in every difficulty.
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W e hear much about the right and left way. There is 
an old Chinese saying, “ In the middle way lies safety.”
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T’hEAD YOU TALK .WIND/, 
YOU'D THINK YOU AND 

VAN DEO MORGAN WAS 
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By United I rm  5
FORT WORTH — Gluck Ihe 

the pet duck in Forest pa r in 
has a terrible time in the eked 

Twice since cold weather ts pi 
he has been found frozen i at? 
ice on his pond. A good ti ‘-tab 
stores him to his quacking i;her.

If they acted in a distressing way during the great 
boom years, so that higher education became more or less 
of a mockery on some campuses, they were just doing as 
we might have expected them to do— for we older ones 
likewise acted in a distressing way, and we’re still paying 
for it.

If flaming youth became a bv-word. the fault really 
lay with flaming youth’s elders.

So if college youth has grown quieter, more serious, 
and more thoughtful of late, it is a sign that a similar 
change has been coming ov er the nation as a whole.

The depression has been a hard school, but we all have 
learned something in it; one of the surest and most hope-

Weather Blamed j 
Fire Caused n

Curb Stock*

By United Press Ford M Lt d .........................
LUBBOCK, Feb. 7. —  Spencer «u lf Oil Pa .........................

Stafford federal narcotics agent Humble Oil .........................
from Fort Worth, was shot and Lone Star G a s .....................
wounded fatally at Post today. Niag Hudson P w r ...............

Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garza ----------------------------
county who surrendered following pm iw n i n  <
the shooting, said he fired in self TWO EAGLES FOUND IN
defense. He was charged with By ,Jnll*<, Pr***
murder. | HILLSBORO, O.— Two g

The shooting occured in front eagles, each measuring r 
of a hospital near the Post busi- nearly eight feet from wii 
ness district. wing, were found recently

Stafford and V. C. McCullough trap set for hawks, the othe 
of Dallas, agents of the narcotics found injured in a field, 
division of the federal treasury de
partment were in Post investigat
ing reports of narcotic traffic in 
this area.

Stafford was shot twice through 
the heart, twice in the chest, once 
in the abdomen, in the right hand 
and forearm. An inquest was set 
for this afternoon.
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Babes in the Wood
W A S U I N G T iin Otherwise 

11 Looked 
askance

14 To tolerate
15 Perches.
22 V enomous 

snake
23 Stocky horse
24 Thick shrub 
i 4 One who

frosts cake*
27 Knob
28 Rim 
.TO Neuter

pronoun 
31 Half an t o
34 Strife
35 Kiddle
3« To concede 
•T7 Price 
3* To loiter
40 Toward sea
41 laicerated
43 Meadow
44 Silkworm
45 Ozone 
47 Spigot
4* Devoured 
49 Neither

Answer »o Previous PuzzleRORI7iOV’T  A I,
t. 7 Children 

who found a 
witch's house 
In the wood 

17 Malarial fever 
IS To maltreat 
Ik (Hade
17 Awkward on 

ooph 1st i rated 
person

18 To pardon
19 Gaelic 

Weighty
21 Reads 
>2 Star-shaped 

flower
2$ Cock«' comha 
2S Deemed 
28 Waited for
32 Fish
33 Bakina dish
34 To crowd 

I.T7Tq lip
i f  iTtPIni nia 

chine for 
farm«

42 Olive shrnbs 
4* Oil jug

WITH RODNEY DUT1

BY RODNEY DITCHER
AK.A K erv lee  Htnlf < «rrrs| > »n d re l
WASHINGTON.—Crowded oft the 
^ front page by Mr. Hauptmann 

and many new varieties of local ex
citement, the Senate munitions 

112'V' l'ommittee nevertheless resumed Its 
gi*' hearings with some of its most im- 

! P°rtant revelations 
i ! new disclosures were designed 

' jJ #o discredit iu advance the ineffec- 
104 Vi tive, half-way measures for “taking 
10% j the profit out of war" which it felt 
27 would be advocated by B M. Baruch 

4 V* and Gen. Hugh Johnson, key mem- 
6 Vi ; bers of the presidential war profits 

29  committee.
j 3  And when time comes to propose 

legislation, this groundwork will be 
' , used in argument for more radical 
' * legislation than Baruch or Johnson

* ( would agree to.
What the committee showed. 

2 with almost no publicity, was that 
23% i war profits taxes were an unsare 
45% and uncertain means of reducing 
10% war profits.
20% i , T*1* New York Shipbuilding Com- 
22% I »’anv> one of ,hB "H‘K Three-’ which 
34% > /,a” large profits in its busl-
3014 *,ess with the navy in both war 

i and peace, reported taxes for the 
, 1918-21 period of only $2,941,627. 

ov  I Bureau of Internal Revenue 
10% agents claimed the company owed 
27% , Ihe government $14,561,091. The 
27 % i final settlement came in 1928— 
40 i $5,705.30$.
50%
26%

Treasurer N. R, 
company admitted that was 

Those Were
the conventional________
Ideas as to what to do aboi
profits.
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STOCK MARKETS
By United Press

Closing selected New
stocks:
Am Can ...........................
Am P & I, .....................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am Smelt .......................
Am T & T .....................
Anaconda .........................
Auburn Auto .................
Barnsdall.........................
Avn Corp Del .................
Beth Steel .......................
Dyers A M .....................
Canada Dry ...............
Case J I .........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & Sou ...................
Cons Oil .........................
Curtiss W right................
Elec Au L .......................
Foster Wheel .................
Fox Film . . .;...................
Freeport T e x .............
Gen Elec .........................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen Mot .........................
Gillette S R .....................
‘Goodyear .........................
Gt Nor O r e .....................
Int Cement.......................
Int Harvester...................
John® Manville................
Liq C a r b .........................
Marshall F ie ld ................
Penney J C .....................
Phelps Dodge .................
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure Oil .........................
Purity B a k ....................... .
Radio ................................
Sears Roebuck ...............
Shell Union O i l .................
Socony Vac ................. ",. ,
Southern P a c ................ ...
Stan Oil N J ...................
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Ĵ tAVY officials have been!

Islher of apprehension. ■ 
much because of fhe wart I mg 
tracts, hut because of revall 
they knew were coming as <| 
tleship contracts made In I 
time.

The price of a common tJ 
cruiser was stepped up 10*1 
between December, 1932, anl 

•gust, 1934 Some senators ssl 
sort of thing means a RomaJ 
day for the "Big Three” undl 
new naval program unless thJ 
head it off hy drastic curtail!*! 
profits.

One pious fib due to be ex||
iR the assertion of Secretary! 
son And other natal oIBclali 
*$ per cent of the coat of I 
•hips 'goes to labor." You <! 

I pect to hear sarcastic SenaKl 
mer Hone of Washington deg 
Ing to know whether 86.pelJ 
of that 100 pgr cent price Ini 
went to labor.

Grapevine report say the j 
rals are ptanninr .dmit tbl 
wool was pulledk^ver their 
rather than adnw they went 
ship contracts w in  eyes wide I

The spotlight K ay or man 
be turned on «  c*uple of prowl 
senators—one a Deihoegnt and 
other a Republican—who have 
found to have received loans! 
»n Important figure in the 8 
lions industry.

In that Instance the quests 
senatorial courtesy tends ta 
mixed up with tha question 
er there was anything sufM 
culpable about the loans to dec 
public disclosure. 
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|T was shown that the navy had 
made wartime contracts with 

the New York company under 
b’hich the government paid all tax
es and some preferred stock divi
dends for the company—whose of
ficials said lt was the navy's own 
Idea Senator Beunett Clark of Mis
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their warm color seemed to bring a REBUILD HISTORIC HOSPICE 
flush to the girl's cheeks. Bz *’•* -«

“ They’re not much," Steve said. DOVER, 0 .—The historic Stone 
“ Not as pretty as you are. Gale. Falls House, near here, scene of 
Not nearly. You ought to have many celebrations during the past
flowers all the time. I wish I - -------------- -- -

buy them for
Sin- .i lulling :i 11 < I > .  j u I

Ini tl. ■ It

te r ? ’ ’
"Nothing I here'- nothing lie-

matter, Steve.”  The dark lashes SWEU<i.
were lowered so that he could not

H  ■
lie went on then. “ You said we

lie friends again, H  |H B
that mean still have chance? W M

'he rai'ed het . ye- .uni m.-t in
over the ro-e

been while, — IM  K* ^B P B
Steve." sh< said. “ Let’s just lie 
friend .'it :i-' It. i a v.'eie
There was a moment’s pause and
then she went quickly on. “ Oh, but ' * v * ,?£■':
I must find something to put these • \ ~<-'0
flowers in. They ought to be in *^c. \ \ S*'/'l
water!” « 'f  \\ \ J j ^

She turned away to find a vase. ; /  . S \ /
Later Gale Henderson was never to /  J , 1 I
see pink roses without a tightening H [ ' ^  ^
about her heart. But that was ' V Jy - I //■
much later after a great many sT^v-
things had happened. 1119̂  1

(To Be Continued) ' j /

centuty, may be 
stored when the .1 
City dam is built 
Muskingum wate 
trol propect.
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;CIN HERE TO D AY
Henderson, pretty and 23, 
i a ailb mill. She and 
old brother, Phil

home. Her father lay back against “ Why yes, of cour*e.”
the pillows and Gale noticed with | He came into the house then

her a stab how old he looked. Old and Gale turned and Steve put out si 
worn and very tired.

He greeted her cheerfully. Yes, said.
Mi's. O’Connor had come in a 
brought him some food at noon and 
she’d been in twice since. There 
wasn’t anything he wanted now. 

iketing*, breaks thru He’d slept a part of the day.
Brian “ Here’s your mediicne,” Gale 
deed, told him. “ You’re to take it three 
come times a day after meals. And here’s 
i* to the evening paper. I’ll turn the 
rs be- light on and you can read it while 

I’m in the kitchen— ” 
r of But Tom Henderson said he’d 

jThatcher, general manager rather no thavc the light on. And 
mill, schemes to captivate anyhow he didn’t feel like reading.

Gale glanced at him anxiously 
\ Boiler, another employe, but the glance told her nothing,
lie the mill workers ere It was queer he didn't want to read
ig to organize secretly and the news. Usually the newspaper
| their rights. She asks Gale was the first thing he called for
| to ■ meeting and Gale every evening.
Later she learns that Le- She went to her own room and eagerly. “ I mean about those last 

1 company spy. changed the mill uniform for a few days. I’ve been nearly crazy
V Go On With The Story house dress. In the kitchen, in Gale. It’s the first time we've ever

CHAPTER XIX placed of soiled breakfast dishes quarreled and it’ll be the last. 1
stood still and said, “ Why, she expected to find, there was a won’t be such a fool again. Look—
!" pile of clean cups and saucers,
*the truth,” the other in- plates and knives and forks. Every-
|toutly. “ Wait till we get thing had been washed and was
here— I’ll tell you more waiting to be put away in the cup-
k. "  hoard,

followed the hurrying, “ Mrs. O’Connor!" Gale thought.
I crowd along the corridor. ‘’Bless her* I’ll have to find «ome
id heard there were spies in way to make up for ail this— ”
l, that the company paid She busied herself scraping car-

tain men and women for keep- rots and chopping cabbage and cut- 
them informed about what was ting slices of mush to fry; Phil

ng on among the employes, but liked fried mush and it didn’t cost
sei tumors had never seemed much. She set the table as soon
te real. Could Josic be right as the vegetables were on the

out it? Was Leota Boiler really stove. Then she made toast and
ipy? I poured steaming hot milk over it.
At they turned into the wash She set a howl of the milk toast on
>n» Jdeic looked back and said in a tray with a cup of tea and was
ow voice, “ Wait for me outside." | just ready to take it to her father 
Gale put on her coiU and hat and 

irriad out of the. building. It was 
lly a lew minutes before Josie

hand, as though to stop her. He 
Wait a minute, Gale. There’s 

nd something 1 want to talk to you 
about.”

She hesitated, waiting for him 
to go on.

“ I didn’t mean what I said the 
other night.”  Steve’s voice was 
self-conscious. “ I shouldn’t have 
said it. You’ve got a right to talk 
to anyone you want to. All the 
right in the world. I—just wanted 
you to know that’s the way I feel 
about it.”

I, support
Valid father.
| Meyers who aljo works at 
| asks Gale to marry him. 
anises to (i*» him an an- 
Fa few days. , 
woes 
and is raj 
ire whose'

ime
Life Is Periled

by Hiccough:r r  th a t  t a k e n  oJ 
J I hi THE NAVY' M 
, NO MATTER MoJ 
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pTing proceedings were 
^yurt of Civil Appeals 
"’ ’ “'h Supreme Judicial

Urges Shackles Be Removed 
From State Courts 

By Statute.Ku Klux Robes On 
Sale For 50 Cents S P R I N G

FABRICS
Bv United Pr«M

AUSTEN, Feb. 8.— Courageou- 
action against “ commercialized 
crime” in Texas was urged on leg 
islators today by the senate crime 
".ommitttee.
l It recommended the shackles be 
^^fcjll^from state courts, that of- 

j  /  *o. fail or refuse to en-
W f be removed, that a
*  State p o lice

TULLAHOMA, TENN.— Robes 
once worn by Ku Klux Klan mem
bers here ten years ago can be 
bought for the storage charge of 
50 cents per robe, according to the 
operators of a fraternal lodge 
property room.

Several hundred Klan members 
back in 1925 paid 6 for their 
street parade robes. So far no one 
seems anxious to redeem his robe.

“ If the members do not want 
them,” the property man said, "the 
emblems will be removed and the 
robes sold for dish towels.”

SMT NEAR THE | 
O LONGSHORE MB 
SKIPPER AND A 

>, BEAT THE 
5 OUT OF ME

Exciting silks, rayons, cot
tons. Gay colors in plaids, 
stripes, diagonals, florals, dots.

SILKS AND RAYONS
Silk Rough Crepe, plain...................Yd. 59c
Silk Flat Crepe, p la in .............................Yd. 59c
Silk Crepe, pr in ted ..................................Yd. 59c
All-Rayon Taffeta p l a i n ..........................Yd. 29c
Kayon Cotton Crepe, plain. . . .Y d .  29c

vestigat- 
^/ormai 
■ fc . list

COTTONS
Flock Tissue dotted plain 
Pic Pon Cord, plaids, stripe.' 
Flaxon and Dimity, print.'. 
Organdy and Pique, plain. . 
Printed Batiftte. Value!. . . ■ 
Fancy Weave Seersucker,
. . . . plain color ....................

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

Gale went about getting the 
meal on the table and when Phil 
returned it was reudy. They sat 
down, facing each other, each 
aware of the vacant place at the 
foot of the table.

Phil said, "He seems better to
night. Don’t you think so?”

"Yes. Only he looks so tired.”
“ I noticed ‘ that," Phil agreed, 

“ but he told me he didn’t feel 
tired.’ ’

“ You know he never admits any
thing is wrong.”

“ Yes, that’s true.” Phil talked of 
other things then. Presently he 
said, “ You must be all in, Gale, 
after being up most of last night. 
I’ll wash the dishes.”

“ There’s something I’d rather 
you’d do,” she told him. “ Go in and 
stay with Father. Talk to him'or 
read to him. He’s been alone all 
day, you know. I’m sure he gets 
lonesome, though he never says 
anything.”

Phil said. “ Sure.”  He said it 
gruffly and a little awkwardly, ns 
though he was anxious that no one 
should guess the current of emo
tion behind the single word.

A little later he arose and went 
into the front of the house. Gale 
gathered up the dishes and put on 
water in the kettle to heat. She 
was on her way to her father’s 
room when there was a knock at 
the door.

Gale hurried forward and open
ed the door. She said, “ Good eve
ning— '.’ ami then stopped.

Steve Meyers stood on the 
threshold. He said. "I heard your 
father was sick. How is he to
night?’ ’

“ Better,” Gale told him, “ hut 
the doctor said he should stay in 
bed for a few days."

“ Could 1 see him?” Steve asked.

K f C L e e .  W H A L E S
: C H A R G E  THROUGH SOL/O tC K  TO. GET 
I A T  PREY WHICH RESTS ATO P THE FLOE.

'About Leota? Because I know 
true. I got a friend who works 
MNBsincss office and he’s seen 
in there reportin’ what she's 

ted >up snoopin' around. She 
I paid for it.
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Save $10! Get This Big 
Value in Angora Mohair

you imagine 
rttin' paid for bein’ a tat- 

She’s not the only one. 
There's lots more. Ed Vo- 
gate-keeper, is the  ̂worst 

It. The low-down, snoopin’ 
le! Believe me, when I 
ir that Leota I keep my 
, A person’s got to be 

Say— I hope

Bright Idea in Bedspreads
New washable crinkle cotton’s i good
choice—it needs no ironing. Scam- L J r  ,
less, pastel colors, full bed size,
80x105. Will freshen up a bedroom.

Direct from factory to .Wards! No extra costs 
to pay! Just one small Sale price that brings 
you this 80-inch davenport and big chair. Cov
ered all over in Angora mohair. Buy now. save!
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I tell you.
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’t believe I did— ’’ 
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F L A T W O R /^ S
H A V i  N O  B L O O D , A N D  
Q r jA N C H E S  O F  T H E IR  
F O O D  C A N A L S  E X T E N D  
T O  A L L  PARTS O F  THEIR 
B O D IE S ./ IF THEY A C E  

N TO  PIECES. EACH 
SEGM EN T G RO W S INTO 

A  NEW, COMPLETE W ORM .

Spectator Ties 
with B u ilt-U p  
Heels! For Only

a S W O O S C
IS A

I CRO SS 
' BETWEEN A

G O O S E .
AND A
SW A N ./

are putting on 
trains until son 
ed in beating tb 
he crossing.

Such a ridiculously low 
price/ for- the style- 
leader of the season! 
White calfgrain leath
er, cleverly stitched 
and perflated wi t h  
smart built-up leather 
heels that wear!

Wardoleum Rugs! Save 10%
Price goes up after the Sale! Save 
more now Waterproof, etainproof, 
easy to clean enameled surface rugs 
in new tile and floral designs. Only

■ ■ ■ i i . i ' l l
KILLER whales the most savage of the whale family, hunt in 

packs, like wolves, and superstitious Eskimos believe that the 
I Tiers really are wolves changed into set animals These vicious 
< n ltlirea attack the larger whales and tear out their tongues 
L.-.ils and smaller prey they swallow whole.

9x12
Ft.

Rvent on speaking. “ Gee, if 
^anything slip you’ll be 
f  it!" she prophesied, 
pure I didn’t,”  Gale told 
(e thought it was better not 
losie any more about the 
Ition with Leota. There 
I a possibility that Josie 
B wrong about the other 
Bether she is or not,” Gale 
nerself, “ 1 won’t take 
!  I won’t go to the meet-

2DNEYDL1I!

N*. R. Parker 
milted that was 
ere hard blo» 
onal army navy l 
what to do aboi

Perforations 
Make This Tie  
Air-Cooled!

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
rials have been 
f apprehension. ( 
>e of the wartlml 
because of revel 
vere coming as I 
ra d s  made in |

FIVE POUNJDS O F  S U G A R /  
T H ’ B R E A D ; EG G S, S P U D S , 
A N ' HA M BUR G  IS O N  T H ' 
N O TE , IN T H ‘ POCKlT B O O k - 
A W  D O N ’T  WALk ON MV J 

G O O D  RAIN COAT.

Riverside RamblersDONJT
W O R R y /|he dismissed the whole af- 

never occurred to Gale 
Incident might have more 
lonsequences.
Id no time to think about 
bller when ahe reached

Be smartly ready in 
white calf-grain t i e •! 
The leather is eaay to 
keep snowy white. The 
cleverly punched vamp 
and quarter are very 
new. Just right for warm
er weather sportswear

of a common t! 
stepped up 100 i* 
[•ember. 1M 2. as
Some senators ssj
! means a Roms 
“Big Three" uni 
rogram unless t> 
r drastic curtail!

fib due to be cx| 
Ion of Secretary 
ier naval offlrisll 
of tbe cost of

to labor.”  You « 
sarcastic Senaii 
W ash in gton  del 

’ whether 86. pel 
l>»r cent price In 
>r.
i ropt>i * r say the
in ( n r  '  J m ’l l  i h

Pep i m  Vigor « . .  Vitality
tboritlv* agree that roar kid 

IS MILES o f tiny tubes si 
help te purify tbs blood ant 
Jtfcy.
re ‘ p e l , t  with too frequent 
. —  mnly amount raue
u fu flft  .nfort. tbe IS MILE! 
ee a e b ^  wehinp out. Thle dan 
ly be »f» besinninz of nasatnt 
Paine, lose of pap aad vitality, 

debts..  lumbaeo, swollen feel 
beumdbc paint aad dJuinett 
don’t) emity I plats every day 
ef S povode of waste matter, 
I take ap three poisons cousin, 
le. It may knock you out and

Guaranteed Safety and Satisfaction
Riverside Ramblers are made of good quality m aterial*— 
built to be the finest and safest bottom-priced tires you 
can buy! Vitalized rubber; center trsctw ti trend; strong 
Latex-dipped cords; four full plies; two cord breakers^ 
Satisfactory service G U A R A N T E E D  W I T H O U T  
L I M I T  for the entire life of the tire!

Check the low prices on your tiie !
4 5 0 - 2 0 ................................ $ 5 .1 0  5 .0 0 -1 9  ...........................$ «
4 .5 0 - 2 1 ................................  5 .3 0  5 .0 0 -2 0   « .
4 .7 5 -  1 9 ...................... 5 . 6 0 1 5 .2 6 - 1 5 ..............................  6.i
4 .7 5 -  2 0  ........................ 5 .7 5  5 .2 5 -2 1  .................. .  . 7-

CONVENIENT TERMS!

'.dibit IM 
ever their 
(h«y went 
eyes wldej 
ay or man 
le  of promj

a w ill 
ght 1  
a c*it| 

l i b  
b lk an — who have 
’• received Ioann! 
t figure In the 1
ry.
stance the qiienlM 
aurteay tends te 
tb the question «j 
i anything auffleî  
It the lungs to d«< 
asm .
1*4*. NBA Sarvlea.

Rayon Lingerie
IP far many months. Don’t wait 
dzunist tor DOAN’S PILLS . . .  
I prescription . . . which baa baas 
see fully by millions af kidney eaf- r ever 40 years They sire quid 
1 will help to wash out the II 
if kidney tiAcs.
i t take chances with strong drum 
id "M dses cure." that claim to it 
IS mlnuiee.for they may eeriouali 

d Irritate delicate tUeues. Insist 
r s  PILLS . . .  the oM reUeble re 
loatain no "dope” or kaWt-formiae 
a a m  you gat DOAN’S P lI .lJ  
r»SSisL C  IMS. Fostaf-Milbura On

Flawiena quality in chiffon and 
service weight hose. Full fash
ioned. New shades.

Panties or bloomers in regular 
and extra sizes Tailored or 
trimmed. Reinforced.

©  M O N T G O M E R Y  W 1
H ER O ES ARE MADE—WOT BORKJ 407-409 WEST MAI î STREET PHONE 447

A N D  S A L

Zifa
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+  A r.fr F O U R EASTLAND TELEGRAM
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7, l

Local—Eastland-Social
Greenhorn on a Longhorn

orncK  u i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CA LE N D A R  TO N ICH T oul in all appointment!!, and the
Junior Thursday club 7:30 p. I snowy damask table with red Val

in., Community clubhouse. entine place cards, seated all the
Choir practice 8 :00 p. m .,: guests.

FR ID AY Scarlet geraniums encircled by
West Ward school assembly valentines, centered the table. 

9:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m. The menu of Italian spaghetti.
Music Study club, business sess- f string beans, glace carrots, mold-

ion 3:00 p. m.. Music program 
4 :00 p. m., open to visitors. Com
munity clubhouse.

Junior organizations meets 3:45 
p. m., in Baptist church.

ed vegetable salad, hot cheese 
muffins and coffee, had last cours
es of marshmallow pudding in 
heart designs with whipped cream 
and cherry topping, and the

Gadabout club 7 :00 p. m., resi- ; dessert surrounded by cocoanut to 
<ience hostess. Miss Betty Perkins, represent a lace edged valentine.

Union »Epworth League, meet
ing, in Cisco, ‘7 :30 p. m., Metho
dist church.

A letter to the club, received 
from Mrs. Wilbourne B. Collie, 
now in Austin, but who holds 
club membership, was read.

A discussion of poular books 
and current events followed, by 
club members Mmes. J. E. Hick
man. Carl Springer, Grady Pipkin, 

I B. M. Collie, W. B. Pickens. Jos-

Junior Hi P. T. A . Observe*
Founders Day

The high school auditorium held 
a representative attendance of
members of the Junior High j pp^ Perkins, and guests, Mmes.
school Parent Teachers Associa- , Tom Fiack and Lox Reese
tion, Tuesday afternoon, the regu- j * * * *
lar monthly session but empha-! Union Epworth League
sized by the observance of Found- The Union Epworth League 
ers Day, in a most unusual and ; which comprjses league bodies 
pleasing celebration. j (iver district will meet Friday’

Mrs. J. R. Boggus. their pres- j nifrht of this weeU at 7:30 p
dent opened the busmens session, wjth the Methodist chivrh'in Cis- 
followed with prayer brought by c.0 ^  r
Mrs. Milton Newman, and minutes | A members from
by their secretary Mrs. Otho Bar- ^  ^  ,ea(nlea of Eastland and
to" : .  , their director are planning to at-The report of the treasurer1 ten(J
showed a balance of Sl^.wl on * * * •

Mis* Gilmore, Wood In Charge 
Mrs. A. F > f l o r  program i of Profram

chairman annpaticed that a mem- Misses Alberta Gilmore and 
her of the C. I. A. faculty would Athalie Wood were in charge of
address the next meeting of the ; ^p proftram presented Sunday at 
B -T , A. on March 5, in high school ; Young People of the Church 

y/Titorium. and urged all members (>f God meetjn(r 
^4.0  be interested in securing a The program, members state, 

good audience. i consisted of answering of scrip-
The program proper was opened . turps

bv Mrs. A. F. Taylor, leader, with Next Sunday the group will ren- 
the hymn, ensemble, America j der a program at the Nazarene 
The Beautiful. young people’s society at 6:30 p.

The Dragoo studio^ presented j m Both Kroups have extended an
inviation to all to attend.

Present at the Church of God

Itob Zuppke.V"ho urfi.s the gridiron destinies of the University 
of Illinois, is on- he greatest wranglers ot football players extant 
—but when it colics to bulldoggins Texas Longhorn steers, the genial 
jCup prefers tp sit down on (lie job. Here he is planted between the 
■wide horns of the beastie after a cowboy pacified the animal on a 
ranch near Phoenix, Ariz.. where the coach is vacationing, r

ed at the Ambassador Cocoanut
Grove in I.os Angeles and the Wal
dorf Astoria in New York, where 
she was engaged when Hecht and 
MacArthur “ discovered” her.

In “ Rumba”, Margo. Carole 
Lorn bard and Iris Adrian are the 
dancing partners of George Raft 
anil appear in versions of the 
eight separate Rumba steps which 
are introduced in the picture.

Over one hundred expert Latin- 
American Rumba dancers, assist
ed" by an equally large Hollywood 
chorus, dance to the fascinating 
and syncopated rhythms of the 
Rumba in the picture.

Directed by Marion Gering, 
■■Rumba’ ’ tells the dramatic love 
story of a beautiful heiress and a 
tempestuous dancer against the 
tropical background of Havana. 
Lynne Overman, Monroe Owsley, 
Gail Patrick and Akim Tamiroff 
appear in jirjtnrpal supporting 
rotes. •'

CARD OF THANKS
We wi#h to express our sincere 

thank? to our many friends for 
the kindness and beautiful floral 
offerings during the death of our 
dear companion and mother.

R. L. Westmoreland
Mrs. C. T. Lucas and family
Mrs R. R. Gann and family

! reel picture of the daily lives of 
the Dionne Quintuplets to his The- 

) atre this week. Wednesday and 
! Thursday. And what an inspirat
ion those wonderful Quints are. 
It’s no wonder that the theatre 
was full of patrons . . . and will 
be until nearly all have seen them 
almost in the fesh.

That Remind* Me

BENEATH THE TROPIC MOON

Miss Alma Williamson in a fine 
violin solo, with Miss Wilda Dra- 
goo at the piano. meeting Sunday were Mr. and

The leader gave a background Mnt Harvey Basham, Misses Olus 
of Founders Day, and what this Cox Franceg Hunter, Stella Cox, 
movement had done for the • Odessa Wood. Mary Kathryn Hall, 
schools of our country in bringing ■ Athalie Wood, Vera Parsons, 
rarents and teachers in closer re- ] Athalie Horn, Eva Jean Hunter, 
lationship. Margaret Horn and Beatrice Dan-

A playlet was presented “ The|ieI VV E. Hallenbeck. Jr., Charles 
Oracle Speaks , cast; Oracle, Mrs. j Hunter and Oscar Parr were in 
Milton Newman: Home, Mrs. Ru- j  attendance, 
dolph Little; School Mrs. N. K. j ______________________

Eastland Personals
Miss Ada Wragg of Brecken.

Pratley; Church, Miss Ethel Boles;
State. Mrs. Howard Brock; Spirit,
Mrs. Lewis Pitzer; President, Mrs.
J R. Boggus.

The song “ Mother Mine” was ri<tep Eastland visitor Wed-
beautifully sung by the members i nesday. 
of the choral club of Junior Hi. ] —

At conclusion of program all ad- , TO ATTEND BANQUET 
journed to the cafeteria, for the Hamilton E McRae and H. C. 
celebrating of the birthday of the Davis, president and secretary of 
randies on the birthday cake. j the Eastland Chamber of Com-

The cake was a big, beautiful merer, wil| attend the Rrecken- 
confection, double tiered and rjd(!.r chamber’s annual banquet in 
white iced, and bore thirty eight , Rreckenridge tonight.
candles, in memory of the years i __________________
of Parent Teacher Association. DATELESS "TWO-BITS” OK.

Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, first CLEVELAND. —  Those silver 
president of the Eastland Junior quarters that bear no dates and 
Hi P. T. A. lighted the first candle . which are so soft the design has 
in memory of the organizer move- worn away, are all right. They are 
ment, Mrs. Alice Bimey, and Mrs. not counterfeit and you may spend 
J. R. Boggus. president of Junior them, William G. Harper,
Hi P. T. A. lighted the second chief c f the Cleveland U. S. Sec- 
candle for Mrs. Phoebe Hurst, ret Service staff. Harper said the 
both women the founders of the coins bore no dates because the 
movement. Twenty-eight young metal was not of the correct hard- 
neople, members of Miss Wilma nPgJ and took no impression of the 
Beard’s Glee club, marched about date Hie 
the cake, each with a verse as | __________________

Continued from page 1

t know. If the man that needs it, 
i receives it, but must spend it dur- 
| ing the month . . . then of course 
the only angle of the thing to keep 

• from discriminating is to make 
those who have any thing when 

‘ it becomes a law, spend every dime 
I of what they have so all would 
( .-tart out equally and alike. It 
j wouldn't be fair to let one keep a 
lot of money he had oil hand and 
not let the other fellow, if he or 
-be can, save it for investments 
and otherwise. Any way, some 
kind of old age pension is need
ed and it will he a God send when 
it goes over . . . but a fifty dollar 
check to any man or woman over 
fifty years old would certainly 
look good, in good times or bait . . . 
and will take care of them too.

Johnny Burke, manager of the 
Lyric, and always doing things 
worth while in the innnner of en
tertaining folks, brought a full

i Eastland \ind vicinty, was wet- 
j ted up again Wednesday evening 
and during the night. Can’t have 

[too niju'h of good old rain just at 
this time. It isn’t a question qf 
not being satisfied with a little 
bit . . . it’s a question of needing 
a whole lot . .' . we are grateful 
and thanjri'ul however for even a 
tiny drop if that’s all we can have.

States Planning
Taxation Meeting

\ ————
By Ignited Pres?

WASHINGTON.— State gover
nors and delegates from state leg
islatures throughout the nation 
will meet here lute in February to 

i consider a reports of the Interstate 
I Commission on Conflicting Taxa_ 
tion dealing with better distribu
tion of tax resources between the 
• tates and federal government.

The Commission is one of three 
t odies of state legislators and ad- 

1 ininistrative officers whose execu- 
itive hoards have been studying the 
Itax question. The otters are the 
Council of State Governments and 
the American Legislators’ Associa- 

i tion.
The Interstate Commission on 

{Conflicting Taxation was created 
two years ago by the Interstate 
Legislative Assembly. It has been 
making a comprehensive survey 

1 designed to arrive at a better 
method of distributing tax resour- j 
< es between the states and the |

I federal government.
Material gathered will enable j 

the forthcoming assembly of the ;
tates to uhmit definit proposals I 

to the federal government for a 
better distribution of tax load. , 
better distribution of the tax load, j

<4.000 IN MUSHROOMS BURN
| CINCINATTI. —  A mushroom 
crop valued at $4,1100 was des

troyed by fire which ravaged the j 
I Miami Valiev Mushroom Com-1 
I pany’s basement incubators.

So Dry Cows Give 
Powdered Milk Says 

Icicle Post Official
By United Pro**

LUBBOCK.— The West Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona Icicle 
Fence Post company is in dire 
straits.

Ross Stuart, local grain inspec
tor and president of the company, 
has registered an official protest 
with the weather bureau.

Stuart's letter read: “ Tell Wea
therman Cook he gave us a bliz
zard but no moisture. We need 
rain or snow. We get dry powder

I milk now. People milking 
j paper sacks.”

The company was fornt̂  
eral years ago. Its avowed 
is to collect huge icieyles 

! in the winter and sell 
| farmers for fence posts, 
eral cases the posts have] 
two years, officials report.

TA law is being sought 
many to iirevent hUnters fr« 
ing tall Tiles of tK«ir 
Those Gomans /sveiyt 
seriously.

The N« 
up a n 
children pr< 
ally, but hij

ersey judge w|» 
beating hi* wi| 

bably didn’t 
k'1, I effective

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Last Times TODA\ 
“ WE LIVE AGAIf 

with
FREDERIC MARCI 

ANNA STEN

LA RUMBA...CUBAN DANCE OF 10\

. . . H i s  % u a v • 
i n t e r p r e t  at  i o n  
mode him the danc
ing idol of Havano

A d o t p A  2uket
P ' . i e n t i

G E O R G E

RAFT

. . . The magic i: 
of the dance drove 
straight into the arn 
the man she tried to I

C A R O L

LOMBAI

&URMIBA
A Paramount Picture with M A R G O  
LYNNE OVERMAN • MONROE OWSLEY 
I R I S  A D R I A N  • G A I L  P A T R I C K

P O P E Y E  in
SERIAL

PLUS
TW O-ALARM  FIRE” 

NOVELTY

‘  V-fj
To the rhythm of jungle drums and the humming of gui
tars, the elaborate choruses of Paramount's “ Rumba,” 
coming Friday and Saturday to the Lyric Theatre, step the 
paces of their native love dance, the scene is Havana, and j 
George Raft and Carole Lombard are starred in the picture 
which features a Ralph Rainger dance score and over a 
hunded Latin-American Rumba dancers brought to Holly
wood especially for the production. Marion Gering direct-’ 
ed this production.

' ' Jjv

..______ _ k

■ v

they lighted a candle. The light
ing of candles honoring Mrs. 
Davenport and Mrs. Boggus, con
cluded the ceremony.

The candle 
was in charge of Mm. Don Parker.

SULLIVAN WON PRIZE
KENLY, N» C.— A prize offer_ 

ed by a merchant here for the 
.. . . largest family entering his store
lg mg program on # ccr Âin day_ w-«mt to the fam-

. , ... ar„ Pr’ I ily of J. J. Sullivan. There wereThe cake was served with coffee > 1? Su„ ivan, _  tIle , 5 chi|dren

D A N C E R  MARGO IN RAFT
SHOW, NEW FILM FIND

Already famous in Mexico, 
Spain and a fe wselect places in 
the United States, Margo, the pe
tite Mexican dancer, brings her 
unique talents to the screen in 
the principal featured roles of 
Paramount’ s “ Rumba,”  starring 
George Raft and Carole Lombard 
and coming Friday to the Lyric 
Theatre.

Margo is one of the many film

j find* of that famous screen writ
ing and producing team, Ben 
lecht and Charles MacArthur.

. She made her film debut in their 
’Crime Without Passion," out ab

ated in a dramatic role which 
j did not afford much scope for her 
, dancing interpretations.

Daughter of a prominent Mexi- 
. can family. Margo learned her 
j dancing in Spain and Mexico and 
made her professional debut at 
Aeua Caliente. Later she appear-

HIS
FOOD

TH E Y E A R  ROUND

T
V -

C. $

■ w

♦

,  *

to Mmes. L. W. Pitzer, Don Park- j 
er, Milton Newman, John Hart, J. 
L. James, Lydia Young, J. C. Prat
ley, A. F. Taylor, J. R. Boggus, 
E. E. Layton. W. Fred Daven
port. C. L. Little, Otho Barton, 
Howard Brock. N. K. Pratley, F. 
O. Hunter, Earle Johnson, Paul 
McFarland, J U. Johnson, Will

ranging in age from three months 
j to 21 years— living in the same 
I home. The prize was a stick of 
candy weighing 17 1-2 pounds.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

HEN ADOPTS PUPPIES
RINGWOOD. N. C.— Several 

extremely young puppies are be- 
_ _ _  , ginning to wonder whether their

y * n, f” r m’ V*r} er' R“ d« l,ph I mother wears feathers or fur. OneLittle, R. E. Sikes, O. O. Mickle; day they got cold— and hollered.M.sses Wilma Beard, Lois Nelson A n hen came t0 the regcue 
Ethel Boles. W,lda Dragoo. and . aJ  got them wmrm. Now the hen

|e‘ - ’i

I

fe;:

C. L. Little.* • •
Order of Eastern Star

Some interesting announce
ments were made Tuesday night 
at the regular meeting of the Or
der of the Eastern Star, conduct
ed by their worthy matron Mrs. 
Eugene Tucker.

The order received an invitation 
from the Cisco Chapter for Febru
ary 19, when Mrs. Gertrude Join
er of DeLeon, deputy grand mat
ron, will be entertained by them. 
’ The next Eastland O. E. S. ses
sion in March will have Mrs. Join
er as their guest.

There were 30 members present, 
a * * a

Mr*. T. J. Haley 
Hoslr** to Club

The Readers Luncheon rluh was 
delightfully entertained Tuesday 
at the club's 1 o’clock luncheon at 
■he home of the club president.

i and the mother dog vie for the 
i honor of snuggling up the pups.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Pineuvple

juice, cereal, cream, creamed 
e.cr. • on toast, tnilk. coffee.

LUNCHEON: Macaroni chop 
alley, cottage cheese and cur
rant preserves and head let
tuce salad, pop-overs, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Roast- shoulder 
of pork, potatoes baked with 
meat, red cabbage and apples, 
choculate cream pie, milk, coffee.

ASK G O VER N M EN T SHIFT
TOLEDO.— Petitions for repeal 

j of the city manager form of gov- 
i err met for Toledo, adopted by vot- 
I ers last November, have been 
{placed in circulation.

LAST LAU G H  BEST
j EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.— 
J. H. Brawner, 83, enjoyed a good 
laugh at the expense of his 79- 
year old wife a few weeks ago 
when she had the whooping cough. 
But Mrs. Brawner had the last 
chuckle. Her husband just cut a 

I tooth.

BY MARY E. DAGl'E
NK V s«*rvlrr Mtaff Writer 

j TALK about pie pretty often on 
1 the theory that it's impossible 
to overdo a really good thing. I 
im completely convinced that well- 
m a d e  crisp flaky crust, luscious 
filling and meringue that melts in 
cour mouth have khpt many a 
home from falling to pieces. It’s I 
■ n axiom that men prefer pie, and 
I believe in axioms. They are the 
result of the race’s experience!

Most plain everyday meals find 
n pie their perfect ending. A pie! 
made with a filling of milk and -  
»ggs contains many egjories and "  
much actual food value, too. so if mixture of pouring consistency, 
precede it with only a sandwich stirring to keep smooth. Add to 
md a glass of milk you have n hot milk in double boiler and 
sell-balanced nourishing meal. jcook. stirring constantly until 

One-Crust Dies Richest i Ihlck. Then continue cooking
It’s the one-crust merlugue-cov- L‘il,'°",,ir n JI,lnute*’ "tUring oor.a- 

*red pies mostly that supply the f ” ur * l amount of
mod value and nourishment \iost '"»*«»** over egg yolks, stirring 
»f these Pies are nothing more nor Re,,urn th!‘  to double
ess than delicate cornstarch pud- i [0(J\ ,WO " " nules
lings. served in pie crust and top- butter « ? hT* T  hj at,' lnled With Whites of eggs beaten lt 1 ""d ' “ nilla and beat with 
intil stiff with sugar. Even Rule "I’0,,n.’,nl11 flightly cooled. Cool. 
Jilldreti may have the filling, a] 1 “ 'nto Pip "hell and cover with 
hough the crust : hould be denied 1 nii*de with whites of■--- eggs. Or you can cover the choco-

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

i

.....’ n

| STABLES NOW  CHICKEN PENS
HANCOCK, W is—The once 

I famed stables of Elmer Huckins 
i on the Fish Estate near here now 
being converted into chicken pens.

hem
When you bake your trust and 

lien All it there's no danger of a 
■oRgy crust. Also, you can bake

late tilling with whipped cream.
A meringue is best to cover a 

lemon pie, however.
I like ied cabbage with pork Inhe trust several da vs before you I r. . .*,i i™’" ' *7"*

.Ian to use it and fill it With th. ^ « (tM o n .r  «?f "PPh’k ^ t
fling that best suits the main a.d^nnles' *
•nurse. For example if vott’re ! 1
laving llsh choose a lemon tilling ,l,‘"  * “ '"wige anti Apples

Mr.. T. J. Haley.
The Valentine motif wa. carried

1 In his time, Huckin. raised aev- 
j eral noted racers. The estate is 
now in the pomeseion of a local 
lumberman.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T m u  E U ctric S a n r in  Co.

j CLASSIFIED ADS
jUNDER SALESMAN WANTED.
■ MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
j Route of 80A families. Write to- 
| day, Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-221-SA. 
Memphis, Tenn.

>ork chops would precede a choco
ate Ailing, after veal a prune o r i • A ' “ l>» intniy sliced red up- 
•aisln Ailing is delicious and helps |,|p*' 4 tablespoons butter, 1 tea- 
o balance the meal. jsptmn salt. _ luhlespooi. . ur, nu<

Three tups shredded red cab 
! hagr. l  cups thinly sliced red

Cltocolatc Cream I'ic | , .....| i tablespoons Yinega
1 • ......  - v«"tiv«j|»..i.iin t tin aill
jelly. 1-4 teaspoon white pepper. 
‘ tablespoons

■ 11 i’ 11 * I ......  !>|. 1 I ,. .L
1-2 cup. milk, 1 cup granulated cabbage and apples in just enough 

4 tablespoons cornstarch — ■— - *■ 1

Three squares baking chocolate .
,  A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  .  .  .

iugar.
1-4 t"aspool 
aMespoon 1, 
lilla. 1 haks 

Add chot 
n double 
otary heat 
o melt. B 
nd sift sug 
tdd euougfi

salt, 2 egg yolks, 1 
itter, 1 teaspoon va-' 

9-inch pie shell. - 
late to mtlk and heat j 
iller, beating with a I 

chocolate begins 
[t until blended .Yf,x 

cornstai t h and -salt 
milk to make

water to prevent burning until 
tender. Toss the mixture lightly 
with a fork to insure even cook
ing Add butter, salt, pepper, jel
ly and vinegar and cook and stir 
until ,|e||y and butter are melted 
and mixture is very hot. Serve a, 
once

You can use white cabba 
red cabbage is not available. if

BABY’S food needs the protection o f Electric Refrigeration in winter as well as in sum
mer, for Nature is a poor substitute for an clearic refrigerator in this part o f Texas. 

Milk, the main item on Baby’s menu, spoils quickly unless refrigeration is used, and one warm 
day or keeping food in a warm kitchen without refrigeration may cause trouble and illness. 
Electric refrigeration costs less in winter than in summer, for during cool nights the refriger
ator has less work to do, and is always proteaing food with a 50-dcgree temperature or less 
on those days when the temperature in the kitchen or on the porch climbs above this safety 
mark. Be slfe and let your electric refrigerator give you ycar-’ round food protection.

New 1935 Models A t  
Your D ea le r ’ s

You will Ik interested in seeing the many improve
ments that arc featured in the new model Electric 

Refrigerators.

Texas ElectricServlce Company
J. E. LEWIS, MaiMfe;

lmti 1


